
Genesis  PART 5 (chs. 36-50)

A MAN BEING PREPARED BY GOD
 101 – “The Pit”
  Course description:
   Given no advance warning; thrust upon Joseph
   A place of despair without the right perspective
   A place from which he couldn’t rescue himself
  Why was it a required class?
   To remind him that God had a plan for his life
   To get him to look up, pray and seek God
   To turn Joseph’s life in His direction

 201 – “Potiphar’s House”
  Course description:
   A public place, like a workplace
   Where his life overlapped the unbelieving world
	 	 	 Where	he’s	watched;	where	he’s	“in	the	fish	bowl”
  Why was it a required class?
   To prove/test his faith and integrity (temptation)
   To promote his spiritual maturity (witness)
   To prepare him for future service (tongue)

 301 – “The Prison”
  Course description:
   A private place; a dungeon (Ps 105:17-22)
	 	 	 Where	he	felt	“chained	up”	and	walled	in
   Where he felt alone, out-of-sight and forgotten
  Why was it a required class? Perhaps …
   In 101 God tested his surrender (grip on plans)
	 	 	 In	201	He	tested	his	fidelity	(drawn/driven	away)
	 	 In	301	He	refines	his	character	…
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WHATEVER BECAME OF …
… Terah?
 Abraham: received the Abrahamic covenant
 Learned that faith means living without scheming
… Isaac?
 Isaac: his spiritual complacency led to decline
 Jacob: wasted 30 years resisting & wrestling God
… Jacob?
 Joseph: the way up is the way down

LESSON THEME: God’s	leaders	must	first	become	God’s	servants
The “unwritten curriculum” of God’s School of Hard Knocks

Then they discovered that rumors of Pharaoh’s
sense of humor had been greatly exaggerated.
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  Where Joseph learns to desire God more than a leadership position, a role or a function
	 	 The	place	where	he	finally	abandons	trying	to	nudge	the	arm	of	Providence	(R.T.	Kendall)
  The place where he learns to have contentment … without credit or recognition
  The place out of which he’ll be prepared to stand before a king as his servant

A MAN BEING USED BY GOD
 Pharaoh’s Palace
  JOSEPH’S CHARACTER
   Joseph has been betrayed by his brothers
   He’s been hurt even for doing his job well
   His reputation has been defaced by a false accusation of which he’s never been cleared
   He’s been hurt by the forgetfulness of others
   Yet he’s gracious, humble and forgiving; he carries no grudges
   Lesson: the bitter cannot bless others

    Excursus: Forgiving Others
     Joseph chose to forgive those who hurt him. (see “Overcoming a Painful Past,” p. 5)

      1. Choose to forgive those who’ve hurt you.
       You’re willing to take the next step …
      2. As God opens doors, seek reconciliation.
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Reconciliation	takes	two
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Reconciliation	takes	the	other’s	repentance

  JOSEPH’S SERVICE
   He has an intimate, well-known public relationship with God
   He’s an outstanding administrator
   Joseph serves God and Pharaoh with integrity of heart and skill of hands (Ps 78:72)
   God uses him to preserve Jacob’s family as well as to bless the Egyptians
   What God promised, God brought to pass

Application: God’s leaders must first become God’s servants

How is God Preparing You?
	 Has	He	enrolled	you	in	101	-	“The	Pit?”
  Unexpected; a place from which you can’t rescue yourself
  Be reminded: God has a plan for your life
  Look up to Him, seek Him and pray
	 Has	He	enrolled	you	in	201	-	“Potiphar’s	House?”
  Teaching you to handle temptation rightly
  Teaching you to maintain your witness
  Teaching you to control your tongue
	 Has	He	enrolled	you	in	301	-	“The	Prison?”
  A place of waiting; feeling alone, out-of-sight, forgotten
  Learn the great gain of godliness with contentment
  Learn to desire God most … and wait for release

Upperclassmen …
 Have unreservedly made themselves available to God for new service assignments
	 Have	fled	temptation,	absorbed	unfairness,	and	controlled	their	tongues	…	and	still	give	their	all daily
 Have been faithful to serve and bless others wherever God has put them … even if it’s out of sight
 Have served with integrity the people in the places and positions God has chosen for them



 Have come to the point where they can truly thank God for their past hardships and heartaches, to say with Joseph that 
	 “God	meant	it	for	good”
	 Have	been	made	ready	to	serve	the	King	of	kings

God’s leaders must first become God’s servants

The Lesser And Greater Servants
 A father’s beloved son
 Hated by his brothers
	 Rejected	by	his	brothers
 Sold as a slave for 20 pieces of silver
 A faithful servant who ministered to others
 Victorious over temptation
 Falsely accused, arrested and treated unjustly
 Suffered before he entered his glory
	 Went	“public”	at	about	the	age	of	30
 Exalted to a throne and made responsible for saving 
 the nations
 Given a Gentile bride
	 Not	recognized	by	his	brothers	on	their	first	visit
 Though sold as a slave, met his brothers later as king
 Put brothers through a trial for repentance
	 Revealed	himself	to	his	brothers	on	their	second	visit
 His brothers bowed before him
 He protected and preserved Israel all the days of his life

Some Final Comparisons
       JOSEPH

 Completely forgave his blood brothers
 Invited his brothers to live with him where he was
 Interceded for his brothers before Pharaoh
 Unashamed of his brothers before  Pharaoh
	 Presented	his	brothers	“faultless”	to	Pharaoh
 Gave his brothers preferential treatment out of the 
	 overflow	of	his	greatness
 His authority provided continual access to the throne for 
 his brothers

The Family Tree of Faith
 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth (1)
 Anticipation of a covenant people (2-11)
 Establishment of a covenant people (12-36)
 Incubation of a covenant people (37-50)
 And so God moves the covenant family of faith to Egypt to await His call … in the book of Exodus
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A Father’s beloved Son
Hated by His brothers
Rejected	by	His	brothers
Sold as a slave for 30 pieces of silver
The faithful Servant Who ministered to others
Victorious over temptation
Falsely accused, arrested and treated unjustly
Suffered before He entered His glory
Went	“public”	at	about	the	age	of	30
Exalted to a throne and made responsible for saving 
the nations
Given a Gentile bride
Not	recognized	by	His	brothers	on	His	first	visit
Though	sold	as	a	slave,	will	meet	His	brothers	later	as	King
Will put His brothers through a tribulation
Will reveal Himself to His brothers at His second coming
His brothers will bow before Him
He will protect and preserve Israel all the days of His 
never-ending life

       JESUS

Completely	forgives	His	blood	brothers	(Rom	8:16-17)
Invites us to live with Him where He is now (John 14:3; 17:24)
Intercedes for us before His Father (Heb 7:25)
Unashamed of His brothers before His Father (Heb 2:11)
Presents us faultless to His Father (Eph 5:27)
Gives	us	preferential	treatment	out	of	the	overflow	of 
His greatness (Phil 4:19)
His authority provides continual access to the throne for 
His brothers (Heb 4:14-16)
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